
THE POPULISTS NAME
HON. THOS. E. WATSON

.CONVENTION NOMINATES GEORGIANFOR PRESIDENT.

Ncbaraska and Minnesota Delegations
Leave tho Hall.Samuel Wiliiamsfor Vice President.

{For president ol' (he United States,
Thomas 10. Watson of Georgia; for
vice president of the United States,
Samuel Williams ol" Indiana.
The foregoing ticket was nominated

on .Friday liy I lie People's j)arty convention,in session in St. Louis, after
two stormy sessions during which the
Nebraska and (ho Minnesota delegatesboiled because they could not
procure a postponement of the conventionuntil after the nominal ions
had been made in lite Democratic conventionso that the People's party
might, nominate William J. Brvan for
president if he were defeated at the
.Democratic, convention. The Nebraskamen fought desperately to the
last, and when .lay W. Forester of
(Albany, N. Y.. mounted the platform
to place Watson in nomination they
'withdrew, followed by the Minnesota
delegation, which consisted of one
anan, T. .J. Weighman. If Bryan is
nominated at Denver, the men who
walked out of the convention say that
they will support him to a man.

The downfall of Nebraska came

swiftly in the afternoon and into a

pit thtty themselves had dug the delegationfrom Nebraska tambled. They
were filibustering against a nominationfor president when Joe A.
Parker of Louisville begged leave to
ask " a couple of questions" of Nebraska.
Parker desired to know 'whether

the Nebraskans were working for tire
nomination of Bryan. They said
they were not. lie then read from
.Bryan's paper a |>!anl< from the platformof the Nebraska I'opnlist Stat J
convent ion endorsing Bryan, ami
wanted to know whether IheV stood
by it. 'fhe Nehraskans parried the
question but Barker insisted on a

categorical answer. The Nebraska
delegates finally admitted that they
Javored Bryan. From (hat instant
Bryan's cause in the convention was
lost.
Debate on llie proposal to postpone

the convent ion and the discussion of
the phraseology of the money plank
of the platform consumed the greatvrpart of the day. The discussion of
the money plank was long huj all the
oratory went for naught as the plank
recommended by the resolutions committeewas adopted.

Mr. Watson was not present 1ml
Mr. Williams returned thanks to tho
convention in a brief speech in which
he promised to do all things possible
for the success of the ticket.

At a meeting of the new national
committee das. B. Kerris of Jolict,
111., was elected chairman and day
\\ . Forest of Albany, N. Y.. was
chosen vice president.
The platform, after setting forth

that the governuieni has been controlledso as to place the rights of
property above the rights of human'lyand that linancial combinations
have everted 'no much power over
congress, «ji\cs the position of ihe
partx on finance as follows;

Money Question.
I he issuing money i.- a functionol ;;ovci omen! ami >lionld no| be

delegated to corporation-, ,.i individuals.fhe con -1 ut ion gives p, ronm<s> aione the power to n» mon.'V
an.l r. v dale the value lliereof. We
therefore demand thai all moneyshall be issued b\ the government directto the people without Ihe interventionof banks and b,> a full legal
tender lor all debts, public and privateand in quanlitcs to supply the
necessity of the country. We demand
that postal savings banks be institutedfor Ihe savings of the people."

Alien ownership of public lands is
opposed and lands now held by aliens
or by corporations which have violatedthe conditions of their grants
should be restored to the public domain.
Government ownership of railroads

is urged on the ground that that policywould prevent unjust discriminations;also tnat in order to perfect
the postal service the government
should own and operate Ihe general
telegraph nn^.telephone systems an:l
P'VV-iue a parcels post.

"

"As to thosta trusts and monopolies!
which nro. not. public utilities or naturalmonopolies we demand that
those special privileges which they

/ now enjoy and which alone enable
them to exist should be immediately
withdrawn. Corporations being the
creatures of government should ha
subjected to such governmental regulationand control as will adequately
protect lire public. We. demand tho
taxation of monopolistic privileges

while they remain in private ham
to the extent of (he valuo of the pri
ilege granted.

AVe demand tiial congress slit
enact a general law uniformly rcg
luting the powers and duties of all i
corporated companies doing intc
state business.
"As a aneans of placing all pu

lie questions directly under the coi

jtrol of the people, we demand th
legal provision be made under whi<
the people may exercise the initiate
and referendum and proportiona
representation and direct vote for r
public officers with the right of r
call.
"We believe in the right of tho.<

who labor to organize f»r their mi
tual protection and benefit and ei

encourage the efforts of the People
party to preserve this right inviolat
We condemn the recent attempt
destroy the power of trades unioi
through the unjust use of tli(; fedcr
iiijimcl ions subsoil iding governmei
h\ injunction for tree government.
The platform favors the cnactmei

«'f legislation looking In I In; improvi
ment of conditions of the wage car;
vrs, demands the abolition <.f ehil
labor and the suppressing of swej
shops, opposes the use of convict h
hor in competition with free lahoi
demands the exclusion from Amor
can shores of foreign pauper laboi
favors the eight-hour day; demanc
the enactment of an employers' li»
bility bill within constitution!
bounds; declares that in times of d<
pression when workingmcn at
thrown into enforced idleness, worl<
of public improvement should he ji
once inaugurated; emphasizes the d<
claration of the Omaha platform tlio
"wealth belongs to him who creals
it and every dollar taken from labc
without a just equivalent is robbery,1
and opposes gambling in futures.
On the subject of injunctions th

platform says:
We condemn all unwarranted a>

sumption of authority of the inferit
teder.nl eonrts in annuling by injiuu
'i"" I he laws ol Die several Slalt
and I here fore demand of congrcs
such le^Mat ion as shall inhibit sue

usurpation and restrict to the si

premc court of the I'nited Stair
alone the exercise of this ureal now
cr."

for sale.
I'or t-iie purpose of liquidating Mr

Prosperity Canning Co.. the board o
directors will sell to t.he highest bid
der on Saturday. April IS, IPOS. al
the property ol the said Canning Co
consisting of one lot. 70-100 ;

acre and - houses, one upright iloi
scanning house outfit.

IVrms of sale cash.
A. II. Koha

Secretary.

It Does tho Business.
Mr. K. K. Chamberlian, of Clinton

Maine, says of Mucklen's Arnici
Salve. "It does the business; I hav
used it for piles and it cured tlrem
Used it for chapped hands and it cur
«'d I hem. Applied it to an old sor
and it healed it without leaving
scar behind." 25c. at W. E. Pelhar
& Son's drug store.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
X' ATI-: OF SOITII CAROLINA,
COl'NTV OK XKWiMKUIfV.
All p.>r<ons holding claims agains

Ine e>t.ue o| Sallie Tidwell. deeca.«'l.are hereby requested to pivson
^anie. dul\ al tested. I,, I Ion. Krank M
Selluillper!. probate judge for New
berry county, on or before Ihe sai
day of April. IlKlS.
And all persons indebted to sai

e-talc .-iif hereby required to pa
same to the probate judge for New
berry count, on or before the sai
I.Mli day of April. IPOS.

J. .ltrooks Wingard,
Qualified Kxecutor of the last wi

and testament of Sallie Tidwol
deceased.

charleston & western oa!
olina ry.

Schedule in oft'cct November 3rd, 19C
Lv. Newberry(C N & L.) 12:46 p. i
Ar. Laurens 1:52 p. r
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:15 p. r
Ar. Greenvillo 3:40 p. i
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. r
Ar. Spartanburg ,
Lv. Spartanburg (So. liy.) 3:40 p. i
Ar. Ilendersonville 0:25 p. i
Ar. Ashevillo 7:30 p. i

Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:00 p. i
Ar. Greenwood 2:50 p. i
Ar. McCormick 3:55 p. i

Ar. Augusta 5:40 p. j
Note; The abovo arrivals and d

parturcs, as well as connections wi
other companies, are given as info
mation, and aro not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,'
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Greenville, 8. C.
0«m. Agl.

:Newberry
i Hardwarei Company
5C

i
J" We a.re now oocupy- J'»' ing our own storeroom .

0. 1 104 Caldwell street,
Lo and 1211.1213 Friend, jjThis building has 16,- (
it 300 square feet of
|(' floor space. We built
[?. this store ourselves
i- and the shelving, etc.,
* especially adapted to
the Hardware - busi;;ness and the conven!."ience Jof the public,

is Having just completed
i- our Steam Heating
J plant (the only one in
« any" storeroom in the
city) which gives us an
even temperature and

I a perfectly comfortasble salesroom in the
I1, coldest weather. For
the convenience of our

0 lady customers we
,. have a ladies' toilet
I which is complete in
j every respect, also in
*| another part of the
building we have the

^ same convenience for
the men. The three
floors of the building
are connected by a

0 power Elevator operafted by electricity.
1 We carry in addition
to one of the largest

1 lines of Hardware in
the state, the finest line
of China ever seen in
the city, also
Glassware

'» Lamps
n

2 Lamp Chimneys
Flower Pots n

I
* Jardineers
11 ^Enamel and Tinware ^

Harness
o

Wagons >
,r

;|
Wagon Materials

1. Steam and Water "

,i Pipe
<i Pipe Fittings
V

Valves n
1 Stoves
n Stove Pipe
'' Glass i';

Paints ^
^ Oils Z
17 PuttV N
n- Mantel Boards
n.
n. Tile and Grates f,<
n. 0 o
r.. Guns C(
"* Loaded Shells] 0(

() I
n- Ammunition, etc. i(n. 15

» Yours to please, [j
dewberry i
ti» f(
* hardware ;

compahy. f

The Pacific
40 Years Old.

"Old Line" Company.
ROBERT NORR

This grand old company has just announce
:essful year in its history, which extends way
Every well informed and honest Insurance

xnce Company is the strongest Insurance C<
)f at least $50,000,000.00 and the assets of i
dOO.OOO.OO of substantial backing.in other >

This Company pays the largest cash divide
loldei how he is pleased with his dividends
:ash and paid-up values. Every policy cont;
This means that, if you hold a policy in this <

disabled, you will receive in cash, $100.00 e

Insurance; and during this time you will not 1
miums. For tiie time you lose on account of
we shall pay you $5.00 a week per $1,000.0
You will find belov/ the rates on some of o\
Term Policies.

Age. Rate.
21 $10.05
22 IO.I5
23 I0.20
24 10.30
25 IO 40
26 *0.45
27 10.55
28 1 o. 65
29 10.75
30 10.90
31 ".05
32 11.20

33 n.35
34 if-50
35 n.70
36 1 1.90
37 12.15
38 12.40
39 12.65
40 12.95
41 1330
42 13.70
43 14-15
44 14.^5
45 1520
46 1585
47 '16.60
48 17.45
49 18.40
50 19.50
51 20.70
52 22 00

53 2350
54 25.15
55 27.00

FOR pBTT^l *

f Sreat.on I
ftoorot =
fa good Unimcnt is in its
'arming, penetrating '

mattering qualities. The
*"""

:gradient:: ofArn*;h 's JLini* j It
JS/JS Hrc r-lIC'j that with bait
vryiitUr robbing theparts! lemo
rc ^vanned, the inf/amshoo
talion and congest 1 on\ r. ,

cattered, and the reliei
; a/most instantaneous. Clear
>r JMicumatisni, Fciacica. T.ame Hack, Stifl 8^0 it'
iihs, ami M uscios,i>oie Tliroal, Colds, Strains.
laiits, tut.-, Utilises, Colic, I. ramps, 1 iidigts- n |r^\Ain, l ootliaclic.and aMNorvc, Honcand Muscle HJV\
lies an<1 t'aii>s, J l:c K"'!iiino lias Noah's Ark
every )>;-r < pe. j;c.. soc. and ^ i .rol,y a 1 'deal rnpoi»i ii medicine ever \ \\ here. Sample by mai If rea 1 lol
AHRfMtCV CO..niCHVON[), VA.,4 OOSTON.MA81., U.«.^ VjCGS
OTICE TO DEMOCRATIC CLUBS. VOUT
In accordance with tho Gonstitu:>nof live Democratic party of South
irolina, the Democratic Clubs of the
uinty of Newberry arc heveby call- _ v
1 i l

d I
I to meet at their respective places
meeting on Saturday, April 25th, large

)08, for the purpose of rcorgani/.a- ada
on. At this meeting, in addition to Oniv
ic 'election of officers for the club, ^
icre shall be elected one member haVC
om each club to serve as a member rMihli
C the County Executive CommitteeP
>rtwo years, and also delegates to dolla
ic county convention which will consneat Newberry C. IT. on Monday,
[ivy 4, 1908. Each club is entitled to
ne delegate for every twenty-five
icmhers and one delegate for a nia- 1
>rity fraction thereof. @ B ;

Fred. II. Dominick, ^ J
County Ohiuraunx.

\

Mutual Life.
Over $100,000,000.00

business in force.

IS, General Agent.
»

d the fact that the year 1907 was the most sucbackto 1868.
man knows that The Pacific Mutual Life InsurDmpanyin America. The stockholders' liability »

M 4,500,000.00 gives the Con par.y about $64,^ordsabout $5 00 to every $1.00 of liability.
nds of any Life Company. Just ask any policy- ^The policies pre most liberal, providing large f ,

ains the Total and Permanent Disability Clause. g|Company and become totally and permanemly 1
ach year, for ten years, to every $1,000 00 of
iavo to pay asiy money to thi Company for pre- Jsickness (any disusej or o/\ account of accident,
0 of insurance.
jr policies:

Non-participating Policies.
Age. Rate. Age. Kate.̂
20 $15-4° 20 $22.80

2115-7° 21 23.15j2216.05 22 23.55'S23 16.45 23 23.95|2416.85 24 24.33ft
2517-25 25 24.80j]2617*65 26 25.25(IS

27 18 10 27 25.7028 18.60 28 26 15
2919.10 29 26.65I

3019.60 30 27.20.
20.15 31 27.75

32 20.75 32 28.30
33 21.35 33 28.90
3422.00 34 29.50i

35 22.70 35 30.15
'

36 23.45 36 30.80
3724.20 37 31.50

38 25.00 38 32.25
3925.85 39 33 05j
40 26.75 40 33.85
4127.70 41 34-7Q

4228.75 42 35.601
43 29.90 43 36.55
44 31 10 44 37-55
45 32-35 45 38.60
46 33-65 46 59.7o
47 35-05 47 40.85
4 s 36.55 48 42 10
49 38.20 49 43.45
50 39-90 50 44-90
51 41-70 51 46.45
52 43-65 52 48.05
53 45-75 53 49-75
54 47-95 54 5i-6o
55 50.30 55 53-60
56 52.85 56 5575r>7 55-55 57 58-00
58 58.40 58 60.40
59 61.45 59 63.00
60 64.70 60 65.80

5 is Worth |
EADING...
is not our policy to hand you out a ^
for breakfast and follow it with a
n for dinner and supper. Shoddy,
worn goods.such as you generally
\t "Special Bargain Sales" are too
at any price. There is not one sinemin our line on which there is not
ter price than any other firm can
istently offer. We mean honest serblegoods at'Bargain Prices'. Study %
own interest.come.if we don't

Show You a Glean Gut Saving
iy every purchase pass us by. The
trade we command was not built in
y or It y "Special Bargain Sales."
by persistent hard and honest toil
we gained the confidence of the

ic. S^end your money where the
r gives the best results. |

Yours for Bargains, 4

KLETTNER
Vh% Fftir and Square Dm!or. ^


